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SECTION - A

a) Define:
i) Initial setting time ii) Final setting time

b) Explain brielly three t)?es of special cements mentioning uses ofeach.

c) List out any 6ree tests used to dctermine fineness ofcement.

OR

a) [,ist arty two methods of curing ofconcrete and explain them.

b) Classily the aggregates -
i) by weighr
iii) souroe ofpaient rcck
Cive example ofeach.

ii) siTe of aggregate

a) What are factors atlecting compressive strength ofcorlcrete ? Explain each factor briefly

b) List out any four factors affecting modulus ofelasticity ofconcrete.

c) Define creep in concrete & give the causcs ofcreep-

OR

a) What is the action of Poznlanic material ?

b) \ltich are different Pozzrlanic materials used as mineral admixtue in concrete ?

c) What are the advantages ofusing Pozzolanic admixture.

d) \ltat is the action ofretarder ? lJndcr which conditions retarders are used ? List any two
types ofretarders.

Whal do you mean by selfcompacting concrete ? Which propenies shall be possessed by
selfcompacting concrele ? What are diffcrent ways ofmanufacfuling selfcompacting
concrete ? Explain each one. Wha! are advantages of using selfcompacting concrete ?
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P. Pages : 2

Time : Thrce Hours

Answer three question from Section A and three question from Section B.
Due credit rvill be give! 1o neatness and adcquate dimensions.
Assume suitable data xherer'er necessary.
Illustmte your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketchcs.
I.S. 456 (Revised) I.S. 875 may bc consulted.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inVrelill only fol writing the answer book.
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ar I xpla n Cunling and 'ihotcrering.

b) Explain high pedormance cDncrete.

c) Explain roller compacted tonerite.

SECI'ION . B

a) State aEd explailt differ:ent factors ?flecling the mix design ofconcrete.

b1 Fxplain IRC-44 method of mix design.

OR

Explain step by step procedurc ofIJ ,)ode melhod ofn x design.

a) What are the assumpti(ms rnadc in lrasic claslic theory for analysis and design ofR,C.C
smlctutes.

b) Ao R.C.C. ben'n has cross section:130 r1n1 x 600 mm. It has 4 bars of i6 rnm dianeter.
The center ofbar beintl 50 nrm above the boftom face ofbeam. Determine the total u.d.l
thc bcam can carry incLuding selfucight ovcr a simply supported span of6 m. Take
allo$rble tcnsile stress in st'cl as 230 N/nm2 and allowable comprcssivc stress io
concrete as 7 N/mm2. liakern= 14.

OR

t0 Design a one way simply suppone(l Ii.('.(1. slab over clear span of 3.6 rn subjected to a
live load of3 kN/m2. 1'he rhickues: ofsupport walls is 230 mm. Use M20 grade ol
concrete and Fe4l5 steel.

11. .l) State the situations where double rtinl.rrced beams are designed

b) An R.C.C. beam is 2:i0 nrn $,ide ancl 500 mm deep to the center of tensile steei. 11 is

reinforced with 4 no. .f 2(l :t]n il hals in teosion and equal amount of steel is placed with
center at J0 mm tom lop compression lihre. Ifthe beam is subjected to a bending moment
of l0(r kN.m (lalculate strcsscs in tolh tre stecl and coficrcte. Adopt m - 14.

OR
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12. a) State lhe conditiol1s in wllich -
i) llominal shear reinforcement s required
ii) Shear reinforccmcnt is clcsignr:d

iii) S'ection needs to tle redcsigne(I.

b) A simply supported bcam 210 mm x 4i0 nim e fteclive carries UDl, of 35 kN/m iflcluding
its oun weigh over elTecti'/e spar of ,i rTT. Widtl of suppofi is 300 mm. Design shear

rei[forccment. Gradc ai concrete V 2i). (irade of Steel Fe4l5, Pcrccntage ofstecl in tensioD
is l%. Draw the details.
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